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look into tine dtmwtr ; throw away every
thing tbet you wffl find in the Wt hind 
j»y«n. sud keep «hot may bo in the

WMWM ____________

Thelambton 8 
Diamond. $
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The tomoui Limbton diamond threw 
book the light trots ita many facet., and 
■trange, brilliant colon .hot tram iu depth».
It wa. the find .tone I had ever aet in my 
life.

I wa. particelarly pleased with my de- 
•ign for the setting. No other hand had 
touched it, and I felt that the frame, >o to 
•peak, wa. worthy of the picture.

The ring, now that it wa. finished, was 
fit even to adorn the hand of Lady 
Gwendolen Forrest, the beauty and heireas 
of the Mason. But I did not envy young 
Lord Lambtoo his fiancee ; in my own Nell 
I had a girl as good and as pretty as any 
in the land.

■ 5£5 Shout to take the ring to Mr.
Nugent when Nell henelf ran in. She 
was my employer’» daughter, and his priv
ate house was upstairs over the large show
room in Clifford street. It wa. against all 
custom for Nell to come down to my work
shop, for her father disapproved our en
gagement. But today she had 
able to resist the temptation of having a 
peep at the Lambton diamond.

Just as she had slipped it on her finger, 
and was dancing about twisting her hand, 
that the marvelous stone might catch the 
light, the door opened and Mr. Nugent
entered. I prepared to dt fend Nell irom a avoid the service of a sunpoena. Thus I 
harsh reprimand, but none came. Her was not present at thetolice court prooeed- 
father appeared oddly preoccupied, mere- ings, which would have meant ruin for my ! 
ly took the ring from her, examined it plan 1

я&Аяезла w „î'æ.xtsï ta*
. , , • , working each night in locked room, with

Next day I was sitting at work, when I the tools 1 had brought with me, until the 
saw a hansom drive up, and Lord Lamb- grey dawn filtered upon my closed shutters, 
ton jump out. He came hastily into the When I saw my old employer in the 
room, which adioloed the one where I was dock at the ttial 1 was shocked at the 
sitting where Mr. Nugent was. ghastly change which had come over him.

‘Scoundrel ! I heard him say, and could The evidence at first went steadily against
scarcely believe my ears. ‘You thought to him. Lord Lambton swore that the stones 
fool me easily by a false stone ; but I am in the ring was not his diamond. One ex
es good a judge ol jewels as you are. You pert testified that not only was the stone 
are a thief, sir ! What have you done with he now saw not the Lambton diamond, 
the diamond I entrusted to you P’ but was not a genuine jewel at all, but a

Mr. Nugent answered in a lower voice, maivelous imitation. Another was not so 
What he said could not have made any positive. He looked at the gem tl rough 
peat impression upon Lord Lambton, nis g Use, turning it this way and that, de- 
however, for he impatiently interrupted, daring that in all his experience he had 
and at last an ominous threat concerning never seen a false stone so cleverly exécut
ée ‘police reached my ears. ed as this. Indeed, he was not prepared

I sat still. I understood very well that to swear that it was false.
Lord Lambton had deliberately accused The preliminary question of the prose- 
my employer of trying to palm off upon cuting counsel brought out the fact that I 
him an imitation diamond, yet I knew that had designed the ring’s setting, and done 
I bad set the true stone end delivered it all the work upon it. 
to Mr. Nugent only yesterdsy. • Whst sort ol stone was it your employ-

My employer himself wee a eki'led work- gave you to set?’ was the next question, 
man, though not a good designer, and in the ‘An extreme ly valuable white diamond,’ 
time that bad elapsed between my handing I replied.
him the ring and bis translerring it to the ' Do you swesr that you set the genuine 
owner he could have removed the'atone stone, and delivered the ring when finished 
and replaced it by another. But lor each to the prisoner?* 
a bold trick to succeed the imila'ion must ‘I do.1
be magnificently made, and the original ‘Do you consider it possible thst stone 
diamond must have been carefully me as- might have been taken out and an imitât- 
nr?“- ion one subetitntedP’

I hid never known that Mr. Nagent 'Certainly. Bnt I could tell whether 
kept any false gems about the place, and the riog bad hem tempered with since it 
besides was it likely that a man in bis left mv hands,*
position would care to run so terrible a ‘Take this, then, examine it, and inform 
nek ? Mill 1 coula not help remembering the court if that ia the stone you set.’ 
how haggered and irritable he had been ol The ring was handed to me, and a hush 
late, and the keen interest that he took in tell upon the court. The kind ot lull 
the racing intelligence. which denotes that a vital point in a case

As I thus speculated on the astounding has been reached, 
accusation, Mr. Nugent himsilt opened I pet my hand in my waistcoat pocket for 
the door ol the workroom. He looked my jeweler’s glass, and the sharpest eye 
keenly at me as if wondering if it would he could not have seen that I alio drew forth 
safe to trust me. anew ring, made in the secret hours of the

Did you hear anything of what passed mght—an exact counterpart ot the other, 
in the next room?’ he questioned. eave that it contained the real Lambton

I admit that 1 had. diamond.
‘Ot course, I shall he triumphantly ac- f pretended to examine the imitation 

quitted, he announced, clearing his throat, with great care while all eyes were fixed 
huskily as he spoke. ‘Still, Lord Lamb upon me. At length I returned the glass 
ton can make things disagreeable. And to my pocket, and with it the false stone, 
look here, Wade, 1 haven’t always been as I conld heir my own heart beating, but. 
friendly to you as I might, bnt I can trust handing the court usher the new ring I 
von. 'You’ll be an important witness, said firmly, in reply to the snappish‘Well?*
Do what you can for me, for the girl's of the prosecuting counsel.
8a^u v л ‘I swear unhesitatingly that the setting

lhe worde eounded strange, but I was of this riog has nqt been tampered with 
given no time to answer, for at that mom- and that this is the genuine diamond which 
ent Lord Lambton returned with two was given me to set.*
Scotland Yard men. My employer was A rustle went round the court; the 6reat Village, Sept. 23, to the 
given mto custody and taken to the police doubting expert pricked up his ears, the Laugh i to, » son.
station to be charged, the detectives re prosecuting counsel, with Lord Lambton ТотЬюок Mines, Oct a, to the wife of w. C. Par.

«тата?-—-—-*
detectives rsnsseked tbe plioe, they pnt I stepped out ot the box and the expert Lo»" HUl.boro, Sept. 23, to the wife Ot Beecher 
many questions to me as to where lhe stepped in. The new ring was pnt intohis - d.o*ht.r.
stones were kept. The sates were all hand, a friendly ray of sunshine lighting •“ЙЙЕі.Ц ДЙ‘ ”• *° *“"* **•
pointed ont to them, but they seemed die- up the jewel. Wood.tock, Lvi ns, U th.
appointed anh their operations. ‘This is vrey remarkable,’ he said, at Ke chum,. daughter.

Later in the evening they came to me in tost, ‘ft’s the first time I have ever made 8b la, «0 the wife of ridel. M.
the workroom, and. holding ont the ring amiitake. This stone is genuine. lean- Bobich.nd, • daughter, 
that I bad made lor Lord Lambion, one of not donbt it.1
the5““?: . , And so the priaoner was free; bnt when

This is your work,’ we understand. ‘Is the verdict of ‘Not gnilty’ was pronounced 
that the stone yon set P‘ a faint grosn echoed it, and a dead man

1 glanced at it, but I only replied ; ‘I was taken from the dock. A spasm ot the
don’t call myeelf an expert in precious heart proved fatal. • • •
stones, and all I can say is that this one Six months later Nell and I were mar-
precisely resembles in fixe, shape and ap- tied On onr honeymoon we were 
P*"*n.ce '.he one 8"en me Ю set.’ walking in a lane near Ilfracombe, when

While this statement was practically true, we came face to face with Lord Lambton 
that one glance had been enough to show ‘who was «topping with his bride in anoigh- 
me that I was not looking at the Lambton boring counny house.

‘Ah, Mr. Wade V he exileimed, *1 
The detectives left, saying that I would haven’t Men you since that verv mysterious 

have to tell аП I knew in the witness box, case of mine. Do yon know l havo always 
and then, jost às I was about to lock op thought of you—aa—a— very—clever man?’ 
place for the night, Nrll came in. It was ‘Think yon,1 I said, quietly. ‘Will 
the first time she had let me ме her since yon allow me, my lord, to present yon to 
heL!* . r hld !*®*n token «way. my wife—the only daughter of the late Mr.

The face which I thought the sweetest Nugent.1 
on earth was marble white, and there were Lord Lambton raised his hat. looked 
dark shadows under the lathee.

•There1» Mmething I most му to yon,1 
•he pentad, ‘something I’ve been wild to 
uy nil day, leat it ahonld be too late, bnt I 
dared not let anyone inspect. A month 
ago lather confided to me that he had lost 
■ great deal ot money—and be showed me 
howto open a secret drawer in bis Chippen
dale bureau. ‘If ever anything happens 
to mo,1 be said, ‘don't Iom a moment, bnt

keenly of pretty Nell, shook hands with 
us both, tad murmured:

‘Ah, I understand.1

Tel'graph Blunders.
Two fanny telegraph stories are printed 

by the Pittsburg Dsspstoh on the authority 
ol » former employe of the Weatern 
Union Company. He was receiving a des
patch from Albany, in which the sender 
was not evercarefnl in the matter of spacing 
his letters, Lawton took the address as 
follows : ‘Dr, A. Wing, room oar agent. 
Central Depot, New York.1 The despatch 
came beck with the mareioal report that 
there was no such person at the address 
named. The operator at Albany waa call
ed up, and explanations followed, in сопм- 
qnence ol which the address was changed to 
‘drawning-room-car agent. Central Denort1 
A still more absurd ri.take WMOtwfrm.de 
in the same office when a telegram Was re
ceived for James W. Giles, -pie clerk, 
Brooklyn nssty yard.1 Th'a was sfterwird 
smended to read, J‘James W. Gillespie,

A : ‘Whst is the difference between an 
ordinary foreign correspondent and a 
special joumaliatio commisioner P’

В : ‘An ordinary correspondent gives the 
news in brief language, while a special 
commissioner begins with ‘I am able to 
positively,1 or ‘I am authorized to aay,1 
and then doesn’t tell much.’

mШ "ШШмЩШЮ t True 
1 Paint 
Economy

II .-,.
; ЛTogether we ransacked the old bureau, 

end et length Nell touched the spring 
which opened the" secret drawer. І drew 
in my breath sharply, for the light which 
I held struck out s gleam from a pile of 
exquisitely made false stones which lay in 
•. partition on the left hand, while on the 
right was t)p Limbton diamond.

Involuntarily I betrayed the dreadful 
nature of the discovery by an exclamation, 
tor, left to herself, Nell would not have 
understood. Bat she was quick to com
prehend, and realizing the worst she 
^ayed, staggering backward.

‘My poor father,’ she moaned, as I held 
‘He is ruined forever—and I too. 

The daughter of a convicted thief is no fit 
wife for an honest men.

‘My dsrling, you are a wife for a king, 
and as for your father, I swear to yon that 
I will save him yet.’

‘Yon—you cannot.’
‘I tell you that I esn and will.’ For 

even as I spoke an idea had flashed into 
my head which startled me by its audacity. 
In a moment I had thought out every de
tail.
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lies in using paint a little before it ; 
becomes absolutely necessary. .

Don’t wait till the old coat has 
entirely worn away.
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I ? Sherwin-Williamsher.

Wagon and Implement Paint
keeps the farm wagons, implements, and tools, young ««f 
Strong. It’s easy to use. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green and 
Black. Every farm should have a can for ready usa.

Ask your dealer for it.
THM SHERWIN-WILLIAMS OO.. Рлтт аяо Сой» Mmras* 

S wmm^siXu’now York. XtoSKu.
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■ not been
ті h 1 made up the stones, Lambton diamond 

and all, into ж packet, carefully closing the
awsy

■ '}
—- «“‘WSS |iwusaoi, vatoiuuj UiUBl
secret drawer, end contriving to get___ .
without being seen, and went straight to 
my brother’s house in Kent, minsging to 

subpoena. Thus I
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West Clore, Oct. 4, by Elder Hiram Wallace, Mr.

George Gay, to Mary ▲. Wallace.
Truro, Oct. 4, by Rev. J. A. Roger*, Bernard Mc- 

Gnmnese to Annie Agnes Murpny.

M-‘-

lichte-Ib™p-
Weymonth F.Ui, Sept. 28, by Bey. F.B. Lang- 

ford, John Pannell to Abbie Nichols. *
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Bi< Bras d’Or, C. B., Sept. 28, by Rev. D. Drum- 
mond, Angus Campbell to Maggie McLennan.

STEAMBOATS.

I Stir Une Steamers
do you wear 
SVSPCNDERS

-FOR-

Fredericton.
(Local Time.)

Mail Steamers Victoria and David Weston 
leave fit. John every day (except Sunday) at 
8.88 a. m. for Fredericton and sail intermediate 
landings and will leave Fredericton every day 
(except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for St. John.

Stmr. Olivette will leave Indiantown for 
Gage town every afternoon at 4 o’clock (local 
time). Returning will leave Gage town every 
morning at 6 o'clock.
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Red Beach 
vinS... !
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: X mі A
GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager.
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Suspenders
CHANGE OF 

SAILING.І
■

New CaCUARAflTEED$

r On and after Monday, the 28th inst., and until 
farther notice, the Steamer Cliltowwill leave her 
wharf at Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day mornings at 6.80(locsl). Returning will leave 
Indiantown same days at 8 p. m. local.

GATT. B. G. BART.K,^

Haltm і ORN.

Tiuro, Oct S, to the wife of Harry СюІеМ, 
CO™Ôd*1111’ 8ерЬ 7‘ to to" wife ol D.rld Sutton, s 

D°r.M,t,r' 0ct- 41 tothe wl,e ol Walter Biihop, . 
H.li(»x', Sept. 24, to the wile of John W. N.jlor, , 

Windier, Осі. 1, to the wUeelO. K. MncKeen, » 

Fra'Pert. Sopl. 2», to the wile ol Frink 8. Lent, . 

Scott's B.y, Sept, 23, to the wile ol В. M. Bill, » 

Fredericton, Oct. 6, to the wife oIJm. Мсаі.ш ,. 

Fort Lome, Oct. 2, to the wife of Chicle. Be.rd.ley 

Youn^eCoye, Sept. 1. to the wife o/B. C. Lock.lt,

W* b!nUk’ SePt‘ *° the wVe o' John Wilker, 

Yirntonth, Sept. 27, to the wife ofBllph D. Kill.m

C°rà[nghM>,>t' M' ae "lle o*B' 0- Colpltt. 

Kootedfe. Oct. 1, to the wife of W. L Є rone, .

Wi"d»nshtorP|. 28‘ the wl,e ol Fred Coop, » 

H.n,rrfe,t*pt. 25, to the .UeelJuneiHerrey, 

New Edtaboro, Oct. 1, to the wile ol Deni. D oucet,

Fre»Pd»U(thte'r‘* to the Wl,<l o1 Albert W' Timber,

Billlex, Oct. 1, to the wife ol Frink C. P.ttemon, 
a daughter. ^

North Kingston, Sept. 24, to the 
Smith, a sen.

Le-tote log »l.rm, Sept. 26, to the wife ol 8. 8. 
Dines, a son

McGInley's Corner, Sept. 27, to the wife of Clem 
Leger, a son.

AlbMil?MdrimPt 26,tothe wi,t ofAngoi MW 

wile of H. C. Me-

11

Ottawa Mr.. Sibley Ммее.
Moncton, Oct. 6. Cyril Wryn, 2 
Dirtmomh, Oser B. Jobnion, 18.
Htl Ini, Oct. 6, Ellen Hyland, 44.
Pembroke, Oct. I, John Porter, 76.
St. John, Oct. 8, James F, Milan, 1,
West Newton, Oct. 3, Lydi. Ellice.
Dartmouth, Oct 1, Harold N. Cr.lg.
Carleton, Oct. 6, Emily B. Clark, S6.
St. John, Oct. S, Mary C. Moran, 91.
St. John, Oct. 1, John ▲. Connell, 32.
Halifax, Oct. 4, Margaret Hannan, 39. 
Portanplqne, Sept. 26, Maggie Knight.
Truro, Sept. 24, Hilda Boyd Hooper, 1.
Hoyaboro, Oct. 2, Mary Ellen Peart, 61..
Brooklyn, Sept. 8, David M. Ollhert, 66.
Windier, Sept. 10, Ira Man 1 Bedding, 28.
TobJqne, cept. 21, Adam Vanderback, 29. 
Eaatport, Sept. 22, Hugh Mnlholland, 70. 
Mohannaa, uct. 8, William Hnmphrey, 72. 
Bobblnatown, Soph 15, Ancle Beraman, 83. 
Wollyillo, Oct. 2, Anlhroy E. Beoj unin, 19.
Upper Newport, Sept. 20, Mary McNeill, 33.
St. Stephen, Sept. 24 Ruth Jennie Dayidaon,
Sheet Harbor. Sip:. 28, Mra. Elizr Watt, 05. 
Weymouth, Oct. 6, Mn. Robert Langford, 44. 
South Wllllamaon, Oct. 8, William Blahop, 80. 
St.John, Oc . 0, Rev. Peter Trlmple, C. SS. K. 
New Jernaalem, Oct. 4, James W. Johnson. 70. 
Kentville, Oct. 2' Camilla Mary McPneraon, 12. 
Upper Malaga»!, Sepu 1, Welwoed McNab, 68. 
Dartmonth, Oct. 4, Lillian May Downle.lO wka. 
Saspcroan, Sept. 27, Mn. Martha A. Martin 71. 
Mosher ville, Sepu 80, William 8. Mother, 2 wke.Q 
Port LsTonr, Sepu 20- Mn. Phoebe A Snow, 70, 
Charlottetown, Oct. 2, Sarah Waddell Hopatown, 

78.
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Dominion iOanOc B'y.'iI
■ Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,I I Mondey, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I

express Trainsj

і
.і Dally (Sunday excepted).

arr, Digby 12.46 p. m.
arr. Yarmomh 8 00 p. m.

.Digby 11.48 а. в. 
Halifax 6.46 p. m * 

mon. and Thar.
Lre. Digby 10.80 e.m., ат'НеШах O?p. m.

АллероШ 7.20 а. m., агу Digby 8.601. m. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4.40 p. m.

• a

P
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Lre. Digby 1165 a. m., arv, 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 86 a. m. Mo
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m wife ol Jas. 8.

S. S Prince Edward,
- BOSTON SERVICE.

г?£ЩЗЗ«SS®5*
led exulne on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace Car Bxpreas Trains. 
aw*A|fen™ h* t”*llned 011 eppllcatlon ta

кКЗК,"d,Uj и,рі
4B-Cloae connections with trains at Digby.
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P. OIFKINl-S^œ.’ ^

A Ex-

tporl. Sept, infant daughter of Abner and 
tMolla Leonard, 2» days.і:

1 BAILKOAD8.

j
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wife of T. Carl їм
!

Intercolonial Bailway,
"•SjESSSmS""
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

1УУГ A

-FOR—

St. John, N. B.
In Effect October and, 1896.
LEAVING, Eastern Standard time, at

Tmro^pt. 28, John B. Pratt to Alice M. Robln- 

Winnipeg, Sept. 18, A. B. Tingley to Maud Shar-
rne

'.(?;;;
N^RiSSSon8’,0ІШЄ1|,*г<Рі*“*°AUce Maud

8hlsïïd?MS,L81^.a,T' *■ 8ml“b D‘ J' 

H“5K™to,bto1klK.^'.0mibM‘ K- 

^йМоЖЛіі.*' wm*“
PWS4&S7to *■ Cb*ri-

Express for Hampton..... ............ .. 6.8
4S?H%i^PbeIlt0n' Pfa'OU

Enreii for HfilVét   ...................... Î.0

A ■!

M
fl 9RA Yankee—Week daya—lor Fredertolon,

SaBü Su sarkiSVte iïsss:Beaton and polnu south aadsteMT  ̂ ’e E
і

8,35m SfÏÏT^Si-IXï.cAd“J*-

і 1П1’ Eipmsa-Week daya-fer St. Stephen, 

BottM —•

“^frîitKj^ ^A-CMM^BiobMU

4.35
“’"SabfffiÆÆfKJL1- crott-w- p- I.T.U
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TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
from Hamptoa..,»,fe|g 
“5® BusaWi...8.80 
from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

ІапшУаиАіпУпиГ ........................... .......... ІТ.00
Wsiiiifii'ai nffii**.................» Wo.mJTM£Ж555^іь^'м^'^1'и 
AecSSSüa; її е

................................................ .................. .U.M
AUtralnemannhyEMton St-d^»*.
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